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-Buttermilk às Food. The Abuse of Salt. —COAL! White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christum Temperaine Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —Th« protection of the home, the 

abolition of tii«* liquor traffic imd the bri
ef Christ's Gulden Rule in

tire Lund.
Hadok -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watohwohd- Agitate, educate, or

OrrioKRs or Wotrvn.LK Union.

. J. W.
nt—Mrs. (Rev.) Piost-

TORTURED BÏ 
BILIOUSNESS

hzii/xL

jre£e
9&/Ï&

People are beginning to review!
food buttermilk is valuable. !t- ha| tbeir dietetic habit» in view of reason-
three per cent proteida, and a riàrt ed argument against the practice "flCriVrf,u iMTUlU/'ITC 
costales one fourth as moth protêtd excessive salt eating published in jWUltll All I fll\Avl I C 
aa a man needs in a day. It is said to the London Magazine. The article A MCDIfAlti 
poseeaa hygiene value aa well, the alleges that the practice of eating AIÏIEKIVAN 

theory that lactic acid bacteria ma . mar b »alt upsets the composition of ACOdio, IOV€Çli€SS Olid 
grow ie the intestines, crowding the blood and products a tendency to SpriliOhlll Cool
oat other ondesirt/e kinds. bleeding, and that the crude mineral ... H *5#u-rikrrrrr r hrt
• by product in making butter has » ing them to decay and vanish ostor °t"* .°a'®

different quality of texture, and a dif- July. and thus the body becomes over 
1er eut.flavor from the so called skim loaded The digestive system cannot 

act upon it. and it is suggested that j 
skin and even more serious interna!

The Burden» of Age. d eordtpi can be traced to the abus '
TWkM»^«.«»!ot*»i*»iut*ftr*V/ri(»n> „\ M||. The moral is driven home in 

■““‘“■Jg.ra; .“T . .«..i r„i,-n» Apoiio Bel,,, 

t»,»* »»# r»di»B ryesighf Many defe i* shown as -be would have ap-

ïïzzxïXz.sirrix -,u
vMa. Ti«7 nw the *»i«.rsi -a tiv., deadly habit. He ta represented a- 
t*ymtfaami tww«u. oald. bis eyes are puffy, and be i*

li'figmed by a double chin.

As a wholesome and notritiou- T
Oi 6L
i Ci 2b& ■I 1 'ill

For Q<«1 and Homo and N.«
AVD TERRIBLE SICK HEADACHES

8C.li Cofliplclely Cured bj " Frull-i-Hm "
kn, Ont. July 17th, 1910. 

"1 wn* a dreadful sufferer formally 
years (mm Sick Headaches and flilioue- 
iu'nn, or Torpid Liver. I tried many 
remedies ami physicians, but nothing 
'•frilled to do me any good. I finally 
u cd "l’ruit s-tlvos" and after the first 
box, 1 was so much belter that I con
tinued using these fruit ‘«blets and 
have cilIrrTv cured sue,

"1 certainly can recommend “Fruit* 
n-tivrs" to anyone who aoffess from 
ffrinl vîtes, lUllotuuiesS' or Htomach 

ibte," Mm*. 1HAAC VAN81CKLK. 
uds of people lsavo had the 

•amr i x per lettre aa Mrs. VanBickli. 
They have tried doctors and tak*n ell 
sorts of medic inc, only to find that 
' Pnilt*s-tlvcs " is tlie one and only

1
11 iV Sv'

Priwidont -Mrs.
1st Vice Ptwidei 

wood.
find VIcereAident—Mr*. (Rev.) Miller. 
3rd Vice Proaulunt -Mr*. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Hecy - Mm. L- 
Oor. Recruta
Treasurer- Mrs. ». W. Vnuif 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutdiinson.

SUrSIlIHTRNIIBMTS. « 
Evangelistic- Mrs. (1. Fitch 
Mothers' Meetings - Mrs. Pr

Brm 
. (R

A. H. WHEATON. ’MM.milk Mtmsilk.
Secy - Mm. L- W. Sleep, 
ry—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Mrs. ». W. Vnmrhn.”4 ‘beyWANTED!

Concrete for the foundation shou’d h 
made mushy wet and niled In th 
trenqjiea to the ground level.

A lire rep eserifstive for il' I
Tro.

'llWOLF VILLE •«t up the forms, and during ihi 
•reoilon, in the oenire of one of th«

mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Pi est wood, 
Lumbormou-Mr*. J. Kompton 
Pence and Arbitration- Mrs. J. lte ' 

in IRablwth-schools —Mrs.

*nd lum/uwling distric* to sell H*w»t 
Ni iisrkv Htivk far

end walls, place a door frame (114 bj
T Hm;si?hlo*whlch# da "kf iT**«. *“ m*r a* 4i*aUd t0 l!?e ' ^vVl^acfVharjh# concrH«l"win1 sSe? - - “ 5» ■itai.'rs .rsdr.a
E?'li 1$,ibffSr STlen2®Tn- Th* wooden forme for the concrete vntlre bulldint

tm.rkrt value of his dairy pffi.n is. ,„p or bottom, which fit one within ,eeV ln ,h" way a
1.1,1 Nleo lo enjoy the eomfaegg of a the other with en l-lnoh apace be- the >»r»« door frame wee placed. 
hu"" *u,'l'ly ot .«Æ 1Lh/ eM2TV'. *!uch tfLma Ai ‘h« formeear# filled, at Interval.

It Is so easy and InespensimyMknve *** ***** 9J * * *"®h lluddlng 0f n inches. Imbed bent Iron roils 01
an shundani supply of Ice all suMiner n15t lo ‘«'»‘vd wire In the concrete around. . . . . . . . . "fr . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . muni in
szshr, itr-Jîir s-isrrM fŒffîJjôSmBisum iss 'to* ?si Lr» SKSr
Z.Yi'L.t'M'lt F^.f,ïïy*mî' «•«vSff'fXI »fc*^ï’il'v:!!:Yt,<5liV„;' i.-ur c,„„o,l.d =ffl=,, ..........................

thle arilelv lo give eon • sue*' «Wws K*« f* «** . *®m*>er ,h*n the Used heads down. S Inches In concrete a, ai'. talnwl to the highest success el

ïiMÆMsm is»'» " rç.sjr'T::;:::
Is a splendid material for lh< walls, at the top are provided to keep the forms may be removed and the 4-lncl .wmr# eust ,mera i»,ih hikl. «,a,.1,.,
I 1. ih- added HitvMotfege Ot ‘«Ing forms sight Inches apart. Near the concrete floor built directly on th, . tuM jmK,t Wllb u‘«n vlta,">
comi, iratively cheap.pii.cs send, «taw,, bottom -twtsfwd wli* ties are used to ground. Begin st the hack of ih) and this desirable object has been so 
rr».»l and water ore muislly av. bible draw the ferme up lightly against the building and slope the floor 14-Inch ti ™„ti elluln.„i .
o„ t ie far,,., and th- work ■ »• previous dwy'e concrete work. Kech ihe foot in the direction of thr drain weu el,llln'<l l,,#‘ no‘ on,y ,n
d»im by ih# fiirm* , . tile at the door temperance, but also in the general,

ei season* of *! • eMv-r^lpee^if f*u **ctlen the bonus la remarkable. AI
iiSr- /IS! .. T" ■>. yrf-'-vX ' «r"«.m'î»rï5 ‘‘"“«H Hic» urn,,»». I.
firm Moreover. ^ • >a Joints and Include lm tl,en /10°. the expense rate to

S'JSwffyS e*r*^. yvj/.H\ *vsu‘:w<",Jw**™Bbll,,,,i-Dcontinual damp Fpfn,- / . .7 ,. gÿüül \ band which alwey# which la very tare Indeed. In 191..
ygpf : •• . VfT- 5 SSPiSU«’S’S *•— S'— 7»«»«-/••*

#s /li.g In painting .PPl/TÎ’ ’ i . . * - , Lrfl ■ seal to keep out 000, 45* b«'0g on liven of abstainer»

#.sapsje ! -y - •' i s: æt *Ls «w*. - <»•I.cior tes-keeping ''-L/y , e • » -S the floor end of th. uo fewer then 381 had been «0 from
;?;sha&,V2 lw;v; • ••• ■ ■ • i sssur"1.......» ««». o.>b.«■„,.*».out.■«*-

K'dr,, s: - '• :t K,„„ronrreie building fljwl • , J ». • 1 ™* "0"' ieni|mance, (Jencisl
Iv/V I £55222"'........»!

* , • * J* : A. •• • f.L shingles »r any Ac,uel neighs..............«.Ci
, • - vfi Other gcod ma Percentage.......................ay#i, , .J+.f .*> jl ■ . r 'I------------ " lerlat. Close the

V *, ' -• X * . door opening. ne*liP@V?\% MS®
•winging out. Hafla 
the little doors In 

!>T?T/'r> the gables with 
".tl’' / , hinges on the out- 

W-Wwv. y y ' ,» aida, au they me»
T*. / be cracked to pro- 

a'/J/ //y ////7 'U'/ Vide the nsesaear»
/ j /// // ///y if ’ A ventilation uni al''//////v/v//, W// "r.“,is//////////////m v

T'ciiipcrnm c 
(Dr.) McKei

.Juvenile Work-Mre. JL <». Daviaott, 
Parlor Meetings-Mrs. (Rev.) Me L.

“Canada’s 
Greatest Nurseries”

remedy 111,! urtii.lly cure, 
•roubles.

"I'mli-B-tlvM” I* the only tiredldne 
III the world' msile of fruit juices, and 
is the flrentes! Liver Cura ever dis
covered. Jt acts directly on Liver, 
Kidneys and Hklu—sweetens the 
stomar’i end purifies the blood.

S'K. a Ikjx, 6 for <2.50, or trial slug, 
a.sc. At «11 dealers or from Frult-a-tlves 
fr'mlled, Ottawa.

Some Suggested Amend
ments to P. E. I. Pro

hibition Act. PSLESBS1 ■SrffaK
l,r. OAgstf» OinpTidr.t w<H rctlsyc you at orsé ti«, New Brunswick, Prima* FâJwanl Is 

pepw a,ol smJomi Stamp to pay postage Tcrnvrry.

1 lor
Pro** 'Vork - Miss Margaret Ban 
Aldershot Work—Mm. la Hltmp.

The Temperance Alliance of Prince 
County, P. B. I„ has recommended* 
some excellent amendments made in 
the Prohibition Act as follows —

'To remove all alcholic liquors from 
drag stores except pure alcohol, and 
to prohibit physciane from selling i 
liquor, and to appoint vendors under 
suitable and strict regulations, the 
vendors to be paid a fixed salary ar.d 
to give a detailed account of all gales. 
It will be nec«#**rfT»diL£-Abe amount 
which vendors may sell to Ihe indi 
vidusl. The profits of the sales b> 
the vendors to be designated lor some 
specific purp.se.

Amend 'physician’s prescription# sr, 
as to require personal diagnosis o' 
the euae for which liquors are pr»
scribed.

Make it Illegal to treat on railws) 
trains, streets and public hijfhway* 
also Ie railway stations and othei 
buildings belonging to the public.’

Abstinence and Long Lile

m > *»
1 V im,*e * wsuiHolo*

Toronto, Ont.
At It Again. legfsletion, Including both the acller 

and user, protection la certainly at* 
forded minora. Any measure which 
will check the terrible habit Is to he 
welcomed and helped forward.

F-vvry family has uoml of a good, ridl- 
hhi llnimunt. For sprains, l»ruloss, sum- 

unss of the muacles sml rhuumatlu |mIiis 
tier*' Is none heller than Chainlmrlalii'a. 
dold by all dealers.

The American Phaimscenllcal Aa- 
«octalion in national convention at 
Rich in* ml, Virginia, again placed It- 
sell on 1 • coni as advocating the aboli
tion of alcohol aa a commodity ol wale 
In ia)I American diug stores. It also 
earnestly urged iltv elimination ol all 
traffic in what Ie termed iiabit-form
ing drug.'

ivr Kozema, Tetter and Salt Rhuum.
Tiiu minus# Itching ulmraourletic of 

ihaae allimmis l* almoat inaUntly allaywl 
by Ulisuibf.rlain s Halve. Many saviiro 
isiscfl have huoii cured Iry It, For sale by 
tl (bullin'*.

That aine re fj-ling of fricnlthlp 
which the I^iu icr pi(*erw have keen 
telling ns exists in the United 8tate« 
towards Ceo*da ie well exemplified 
in the flowing extract from the 
Chicago Inter 0 can

'The Am erican people are vi ry go »d 
.humored and to'erant of the youthful 
strutting» or décidant "pompositive ol 
thetr national neighbors We are 
b!es*ed a* » people with a kei n 
sense ol humor, and as a rule 
thew exhibitions seems r» us metrlv

'Vet there arc limits"»** the goo * 
humor and lb* patience of even the 
moat to'erant nation W-r put up with 
Hhexir in impudence and Hpannh ln« 
eolsnce for >rnviy years, but. st last 
there cam*- a d iy of rn '< *nm < W 
do not b»llev- Cini 1 » is In the lc,s’ 
danger no* of inch day, l*ut should 
■t ever dawn W II there would |*e 
only o.ir flag clei'i up to the North 
Pole '

If this means anything it is sn 
en threat that orrises the Cum 
pCpple *0 condo-1 themselves •«« in 
meet with the approval of 1 he United 
‘Rate*, they will hr annihilated an I 
thsf *ne flag writ f| »it over «II |||r 
i»ml-*ry Iront the North Pole lo tie 
O llf of M- Xir o For boivbeSt er.d

mm baby’s
ECZEMA CURED

lly Morrincy'i No. 4. 
I'rcscrlplioe 47 Y un OU.

Pifiou, N. fl., July fi, IfMfi. 
rny baby was only 
<-<l a •light raeh on hi

r..'::
»ld I imjIIi

; lie link’fellow would cry imkJ
• i <1 ilny. I wa«
• ud tried every
• il bout any #r« < ese. The re 
gcli.ng worse and worse unlit hie Mille face 
•nid lioily w»e e mass of in *b«. W 
was «hoof els nnmlhsold I wee adv 
■ry Kwiher M'-rrlei y'e No. 4 Kcnema 
uiedii in», whii h I did. In about Iwe 
014011!,• time Ihe scab* bad disappeared,

I* now healthy end el rung, 
fully re< ommend It Is anyone

two weeks 
Is body, and 

fret Might 
greatly worried about him, 
thing to relieve him, but

Paralyzed Limb».
• ii i« .i»«p4«ie#**». iu«4vVi -u**>el»<
end frrttttetHr M.*« ihi*x v»w know 

•rslyw* '»*»turn* Intm 'A |m
ii, tfiMiir ar, < ellwrlif##

itat. win*> »’it'imt truuM. dovrlop*’) lui,.
rely«4e >A th. Ilwil*. m il,.i r l*weM» hel

i>* i»« '-•,(<»• t,i
nr.4 wurk, »iol

Mfld lb* l llk il 
f mo i llianki
sufii ling h oui

33*lan-ailon 
In delerminlng 

ih» lone Hon of the 
lee-houee, a place 
should he chosen 
where the build- /’ * • 
mg can be well /if 
dislued by an Uh- 7»,/*»

îa ï?uf

Mrs F, G
Ion Is not
en t medUlae, Dr. 
for 44 veers, end II 

dor lore faded, 
per ho* al jour dealere, or 
»•< / Medi.lne Co., I.lmlled,

«I 6
Although the general cl ni ut t- 

much worse then ihe other, It ha# to 
be rioted tint it Ie In Iteelf sir excel 
hutreteae Judged by nssurnnetr ex 
perience, end even the generals got n 
190H e bonus of £i. tfis. per cent, pn 
euuum. The eseels el the end of tbi 
veer sdiounted to ^i.tëH.oou, the vai 
nee tskeo credit for being subeteii- 
hslly that what could he got for tbs 
securities in the open market, and lb» 
Interest earning# work out at thehtgl 
rateol /4. 4s. per cent., subject It 
tax. We expert that uext velufltlor 
will be quite at good sa the lent une 
—Alliance News,

Th* tibove

I'r« », fiOr . 
Ksitur Hurt 
Mt*t 11 real.

pn-D-rlpi 
■all, )1 pal

min alter ofb.r

!*,*»**#• fall*# «a», la# illn u*4n
Is ttaWtSow I l.»i 
a**w l.*t h*tl», Ikew i did lo, ». y.*,» «P

'We'll have as much sense aa the 
logs and cate, or we will not drink at 
«ill' i'he »|>(ive hue Horn a vuee by 
Cnrlatlnp Tinliog will eat wore peo
ple to thinking than many p«gvs of 
diy al allai lea, though the latter ate 
getting more leaders, aud thinker# 
tuan ever befdre. But think of ill 
«Uve the temperance doga an4 cat# 
uore self respect than hundred# of 
tur young men F

A detachment of British soldier- 
wee about to attack a tribe of rebel 
Indian tribesmen, who awaited them, 
drawn up in buttle order, A n-ssoi, 
sd old eergeent noticed a young sol 
diet fresh from home, Visibly afire*, 
by the nearness of the coming fighl. 
Ills face was pale, hie teeth chattered 
and hla knees knocked. It was sheer 
nervousness,but the sergeant thought 
it was downright funk

•Callaghan, ' he whispered, T# il 
Irlmtdln' ye are 1er jer own dirty 
akin?'

’No o, sergeant, ’ replied Cel leg-
ban, making 6 Iweve attempt to still 
tils «baking limbe. 'OI'm ItlmbUn' 
for Ih' Inimy, They do not know 
Callaghan's here.'

thr walls srt,-t|M // , » 'j/m 
'in to ad* of Fort C/VTt”" 
ami eemenl. clear, **• * * *
«and and à hard 
'rushed ronk nt 
•weened gravel 
• hei.-Md uf Ihe 
haitb-run

People’s Market
The aitlw rilier* Imvliig Icxaed 

impudence the awrttofliof the Inin the «hop next T I, Harvey's gro 
freesn are only . «celled by the pr, - cry «ltd opeiivd a gcncrijl meat and 
clamsiion t«'u* I by Oeujral II ill 1 vroi ision hiismess, rc*i|s<ttfully no 
when hf lovadcd Cauadi in 1H1* I mHt the pe|rfMinge of the people of
The writers ol such iws Idles* u,l» Wolfvillr and vicinity. A g
(,III» mlK-Mi I, ,.Mb, Mock »f V-.i. «II kind, will I.
......... ............... n„ ,h„ k«|rt cnnaumly Mi hand.•-  .»... r....scountry is ev- , greater tb.n (hit en ,,4. alM| we »|„|i (m- to wait
joyed by th* totizens of th* tJ tited , n yW 
fftafee, snd ftirfhvr, rbsf th - inhrb' 
tante of Csns lr co ne fru it » net ihsi 
has bw^ willing sf *,| times to shed

fluoceaa in lee 
keeping depends

euroeedlrig day the jrlres are out and On an atr-tlghi.^hial-proof build 

hodmpy he usfd. Ï the forme i»l»ed, / Ing;

b”£^Æ:2r S si « a: T. 7
«s.»«wÆ„Six®“""i °as!Srw11 ““
a.w. */w â....»1 IWIW..1I ih. «»f »»«u5iïW1t*“V',rïâ'

E-K'-â.Mp OfiUssïl
Innhon of sawdust, wall rammsAF AnFor »n He-house 16 by 10 feet, t 
II-inch Ihlcbupos ot prairie o? ma- aiiarng. feel to (Its eaves and II feel to the
hay rosy be used in»,..»,) nt fbeHw Tw mixing the senorete a llghl fool peak, wlih » inch walls, t inch 
duel, provided II Is wall weighI"1 w"*«•"« platform should be used The floor, and a foundation 16 Inohds by

STaV." tu?mtM,1 *VT> "pfrU JSH',1^'^ J.lir'*" *'1' “
S ' Æjr 5srru:"îhr,ï!f i.W«ÆSJUrafe-*

•riswfws «osevaufoios or -usosât» w*li, vos mes#vis.

Mlnrtd'a Liniment used by Physic* .

Mr. Carnegie on Tem
perance.

Addressing in« boys eilendlng * 
Technical Helmut Mr. Carnegie, « 
Sklbd castle, advised them tu tak* 
advantage of the aplendld sducntioi 
al facliillea provided lor them Hi 
aino recommended them to abst-u 
from liquor, as he found from ex pen 
«norm dealing with hundred# of mar’ 
many ol whom had risen to he m.' 
Ilonaliea.tlist along drink had matin 
#d more useful lives than any utbe 
vice.--* Selected,

FOR SALE
MOSES Al PETERS

Small Fruit end Del,y Firm
PI aisiitly situated in Wulfvllle,

4tihisd and U'lllrign, i fini,lining till «oro*, 
y mug oruharil ylohllng NKI Mils, apples 
•vltli «mall fruit, i‘J riKiined liuUa# with 
uarn and nut hulhllngs In porfUut urdur, 

Apply P. 0. Ilux «M3, 
Wolfvllle.

WoifvUlo, Nov, 7, igi.r, ,
^s blood in the defence ,,| It. fl ,g end 
cusetitstioo, Canadirns de-ire t„ 
d«ge)l In hrrruo'y with th* pripL of 
'he United *iate« and w II pay little 
it rent I on I, lire v ruoriogi of till! 
da**, of newgpapvrs represented b>
I he Irtlrr f),

'I had lawn Jroiihlad a-lih wmstlptth.n 
fur fcwoysfr* and ImmI ail uf th# lw«4 
physicians in Bristol, Tenu , .end tliey 
«"Mid du notbii.g fur me/ write* Thus 
K. Willi*,,,», Middli-lmru, Ky. ‘TWO 
imcbsg-w uf (ihamlmtUiii'n Hlnimush si,-I 
Liver Tahhita cuiwi mw,' Fur a«le hj 
all daalers.

J!NOTICE I
I em wiling Daiav 

Mtirl Red ktw Hr ; 
have them in 24 il, ling», 
aIm> i ('tuc» in Imrie's mid 
iho pile* i» proportionally ijo 
higher in email hags than barrel» 
Why not let me eeiul you one I tag 
of each?

"KUD ROHR ' FOR HR KAO. 
"fMIHV FOR PASTRY.

0. W. STRONG
TNI W0trtm.il C ASH otoni.

Puatry Flour 
ml Flour, We 

11 nd it 
halves.

'llie^jijchar a cuhl i« gufUin rid uf l|,« 
In»* ilia dirigar from pnoommiia a««l 
other sarlou* di»4-aw*. Mr 
Hall, „f Wsvefly, Va , «ay», firmly'm 
I lave UliambsrJalft's U-’iigii Reiue ly In iw 
al-sululely I,ha la*at, 
iiiarloU fur , „bl*.

1,1» ' Kr.

T or Sale or To Let.A lady who owned a tortoise shall 
cat called her grocer rip one morning 
and gave her iraust econotnlcol order 
—an order (of dried Iteana, hominy 
yesterday s bread, and no forth and 
she concluded with * request for tone 
cent'# worth of cat meat, The grocer 
sighed, for this older would have tu 
lie delivered three mile# away but, 
aa be was entering the Items In hi* 
order kook, the lady called him up 
again.

'Mr. Hands,' she eel,I. ‘Oil, Mr.
Hands! ’

'Ye*, madam?'
Mr. Hands, I want to cancel that 

order for cat # meat. The cat # Just 
caught e bird '

The Channel Swim.B w I.

(W The property a- Oievuwleh at prett- 
a«t occupied by the subscriber, with 
e .ilflniched dwelling ol neveu tourne 
trahie# kitchen 'iml pantry, U„od 
v#Ur autnily in limw Frost-phaif 
•liar, lisru and orchard. Ptoffticed 

>'tl» yvar sixty batreln of i.pple*. 
hmvi nient loeatipn, Just outside lint 

of «own of Wpllvtlle. Will *all 1,1 oery plant tn cmincctiofl ifde-lrtrd,
t*«o. mte alesin huiler, ie h. p, Raft 
11 purchase money may remain on 
oortgsgg If dealred |'os#es*lou Nov.

D. » Hiiaw 
Wolfvllle.

Mr. T. W, Burgess, who suocekstu 
ly awem the Channel from Dover V 
Franca on tfepteiubei 6, has made th, 
following statement: During 11Ï) 
awltu over the Channel my chin 
nourishment consisted ol milk clmcHf 
late, which I partook bl al frtquu. 
intervals during the aa hour* 40 mu, 
utea. Besides this, the only oth, 
lood th,it 1 took was grapes, the i#y 
ot a chicken, and half a cup of U . , 
made with Nestle # Hwt»fi milk N 
meat «xtract whatever wa# used b' 
me during the whole of the swim. 
Thu» the greateet echlevsmefit sine' 
the late Ceptam Webb swam uu 
Channel 4?» year# ago ha# been wui 
by total ebstlnence. It Ie « remark. • 
hie sign of the limes that whilst Cap 
tain Webb was 'nourished' with a 1 
end brandy,during recent years wht- 
attempt# have been made ale has n*v 
er been administered, slid bffiitdj 
only on very exceptional occasion- 
Athlete# everywhere, when truinin# 
for any arduous task, now 1

punt ion on Ihe
I ha ' Bva retiMi/irneodud 

friends and they all ag> w wait 
t «ale by all deal «

Lwfred H. Christie
P A I N T B B

Th* Queer Argen Tree.

Among Iltv moat r«m#rkehle trees 
of the World is the srgan, which 
abounds in Bout hero Morocco, but Is 
seldom sewn elsewhere. A 'foreet' nl 
a'gens has a curiously scattered ap- 
pea ranee, because th* tree# 
slngjy and far apart. They ere very 
lr#ly, but seldom exceed twenty feet 
In height The branche# put ont 
horizontally, and begin a yard above 
the ground, Bhrep, cattle and camel# 
feed on the leaves, and goals will 
stand on their bind legs to reach 
them, but horses and mule# refuse to 
touch them. The wood la very hard, 
and extremely useful to trte natives, 
who make charcoal from It The 
fruit resembling a large olive, I» used 
In feed cattle and tp-iTflthufscture e 
valuable oil. It s(*o furnishes the 

principal sualenanc* ol many of the 
puuc." net iv, Hi.fffutifie Am-rlcan

I ®

\ m TO]
PAPER HANGER.

'Host At tenilon Olven to 
Enteirvied to Us.

HTOrdoM left, at the store 
fllaep will lw pr„mpi|y stlswlad to.

PATROMAOR flOLICITCD.

Work mm H. LEOPOLD,
l.ncwm to Uupda it Molleiil.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stvllali Single and Double 
Turnout» rurnlehed.

Teams meet all trains and boats,

All kind* uf trucking and 
"« attended to promptly.

Him Avenue, (Nest Royal Hotel,) 
WOLPVILLI.

L. w.

•m

mProperty Sale I
<5

Prciperty on Main street occupied 
by tlie subrn rih, r J,»,,e house eon 
tMnliig twelve rooms, barn, sixteen 
fruit trees, with good hulldlug 
(tesperaeu avenue Apply to

MUM. RAHTWOOD 
ot J W. WALLACK.

Wo'Mil#, |>w t, „„M,

1I .14 *444*# nl If,Old* Ins, 
MNIMttMT,

•f nl tat atht I if
MS* a KAI’I,»,

MIMASIC#

MINASn#

I we* Fw.Fd iA a Nwt n 
AMU'# MWIMHI* r 

I w»» 'uinA 
MMIMKNt.

*

Wureery Steak.

Wlu-n your wet «nd C*»ld, and ’From In K,il|*h!i# *,,( A I,pin.

yorrr My chilled lliwcugh and through F''*«h, Ps»rr(!li«rry and Plum tree#, 
from e*pc*HM», Uk« e big d-wo -,f (Jhsm ,,n, »«• system

burlaluV Uuuglr ILoMy, .................... UM
in hot water Mot going tu Imd, end orugresalv,, fruit gruwwrs eg Canada, 

you are aJm-ml curia In to ward off a aa Write for an A gunny, 
vera cold. For sale by all drwlvrs.

1
1 ] no

y-,i,'icrodlagdr -
orrible (hen, d
«W end yaufifi,

- v

A man who «„ „ ,nyi
tlpVlio*. -nl-r.fl h .rffOM In s hfO.1
wlMOi • (nx uu.h.r »«. .Illln» by
lb. fire, Mhlng « pel, 
ixh» «id rut,,.Ion bl. Ind.n.,1 tyao, 

c.lloi tor bo, l.i.tiflv 
»•", w.t-f wbH. Willing tor II, b. 
cOotpl.lMfl to lb. old y„.k.i Hit bl# 

growing w.Hk.r end well,. 
., Hd tbit >*d«l* did hot —m to
do..y

.
gC'Ctl *J»*C excluded (ton 

shall ptobabl)IIIÜIF or tk»p ili.i

ouvBrown Bros, th , Nurssr; m#n. Ltd 
Bricwn ■ Hnraeriee, Welland (Jo.

Onkrffl

aid ol intox'•
•yes f>#w W

- hy *#ww
is the,

'I'll tell thee, friend/ SEALED TENDERS. m >>
WoUvIll* Reel E’.taU

Agency.
■”»*“ buy « *U .,,,,1/ ,0

J. W. wel.lrlWWK,

/Than to wear the apect* 
noth a few month# 
(t well again/

For the Collection of County end Poor 
Metre Ih the v#-i mafWard# in the 
County ol King#, end D„g Tsxe###

x.rwr... ''•« :•
r.».i..i mb. ««id wiib i.n/vïasaftwarA’-te

fir, A t>. i»n,
1 411 nod.,» lo hi outbid Tih

dor. to, lb- C died loo of

V»a HIS* II.,r•kr*>«
1

; :
Won.ni-, A «il t,

Ilk WM.MM
tJtWIflïï

WOtFVILM.

a......

' -1

'

H. PI
******Kotea^’ end

■
lb,

ÏS. Wrtto 1, you «
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